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This claim against .the Government of"Cuba, filed: under ’~.~e

~he-In.~ernR~£ona1 C~£ms Set~leme~-A¢~ o~ 19~9~ ~.S.~mended,

upon ~he asserted IOss Of perS0n~."p~op~rty ~n.C~ba.~ :.Cla£m~ .s.~R~ed ~h~
, ... ¯ ..:.

" he has been a na~£onal-O£ dhe On£Led S~es s~:ce-."bir~h~~:- " .

~nder T£L~e V o~ Lhe ~nternRL~onal C!a~ms Se~t~emen~ Ac~ 0~.,~9~9      .

[7.8 Star. iii0 (1964), 22 ,U.S,,C. ~i64.3=1643k <196~), as. amended, 79 Stato

-988 (!965)], the Co~ission is ,given ju~i~sdfetion’ over cl~ms .of nationals

of~ the United States against the Gover~e.nt of.~iba... ~s~e£.i0~n 503 (i~ of ’

the Act provides that the Co~ission shall receive..an.d determine in ic.=

c0rdanee with applicable substantive law including international law, the

amount andvalidity of claims by national.s of :the United St’ares :agafi~£

..... -. the ’Gover~ent of Cuba arising since January-l, 1959 for .... ~ ’. . ..... "

losses resulting from the~nat~naiization,, expropri=
a.tion, intervention or Other taking, of, or special
measures.directed against., .,property ~n~l.uding any.
rights or interests therein owned wh611y.-or, pa~tia[ly,
directly or indirectly.-at .the:..~time bynationals of ,the.
United-States.                     -     "

- Section 502(3) of the Act provides.: .    . :’ . .... i’ ¯ ~.’ ,.-

The .term ,property’ means an~ ~P~0pe£ty,rigNt ~        or ....

debts owed by the Government 0f CUba. ~r ;by.~neer~.
prises which have been ’nationelized, exp.rop.r~a.ted,~ : :.~. ~i ~
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intervened, or taken by the Government of.Cubaand       ~ ~
debts which are a.charge on property which has:been

....... ~ ..... nationalized,,expropriated,.interve~ed, or taken by ~ ~i.~’
the Government of Cuba° ¯ ....

Section 504 of theAct provides, as to~oWnership of �iaims~, that

(a) A claim shall not be c~nsideredunder section 505(a)~i~°-ii~i~
of this title unlessi the p~op~rty.onwhith the cl~i~"~a~ : ’ -

.based was owned wholly or partially, directly br indi=    ~:< ~
rectly by:e nati0nai of th~ united States o~.:£he> ~te~. i ~ ~..
of the loss and if considered shall be consi~ered~’£~y~.~! #~ "
to the extent the claim has been held. by one or:m6re?

nationals of the United States continuously’thereafter
_       until the date of filing with the Commission,

The-Regulations of the Commission provide:

The claimant shall be the.moving party and shall have
the burden of proof on all issuesinvolved in the:     - ....

determination of his claim° (FCSC Rego, 45 ¢~FoRo - -,.~ .....
§53106(d). (SUppo 1967).)

" Claimant asserts that he was employed inthe United States Embassy in - ¯

Cuba and that certain property consisting of jewelry and collections of -

money and semiprecious stones were ~taken by the Cuban Government in 1960

and never returned° i~!-: . .-,

By Commi.ssion letter of July 31; ~!967, claimant was advised:as to~ the.

proper for submission to establish this claim under the              -

Act°

On September 18, 1967, claimant Was invited to submit any evidence

~available to him ~ithin-45 days from tha~ date~ and he was-informed /hat~

absent such evidence, it might become necessary"to determinethe claim on

the basis of the existing, recordo,~ .

Other ~han a letter from~a jewei~r in Riode Janeiro Brazil dated~

O~tober 24,- 1962, stating that claimant had p~rchased semiprecious stones

from him dUring i~946~1959 for t.he .t~l price of $4,890°26, no other
. , . :"-:

evidence has been submitted in support of this claim°                   "

The Commission finds~that clai~nt"i~as not met the burden:of~proof    :

in that he has. failed to establish ownership of rights and interests in




